Fluidized-bed catalytic cracking is one of the most commonly used processes in petroleum refining to convert heavy high-boiling point components of crude oil into gasoline and distillate components.
ABSTRACT
Fluidized-bed catalytic cracking is one of the most commonly used processes in petroleum refining to convert heavy high-boiling point components of crude oil into gasoline and distillate components.
An energy conservation measure for such a process, utilizes an axial flow compressor which furnishes air for combustion in the re--generator where the coke deposits are burned off the catalyst and also drives the catalyst through the system.
The flue gases from the regenerator are expanded in an expansion turbine which drives the compressor, whereas the excess energy is used to drive an electric generator. The exhaust gases are utilized further in a heat recovery boiler to produce process steam.
A parametric study involving variation of air pressure and expander inlet temperature using specially devised computer program, was used to analyse the performance of the proposed system. Furthermore, the system is economically evaluated and compared with the conventional cracking system using a gas turbine engine. The proposed system offers leading performance and economic advantages in comparison with the conventional one. 
INTRODUCTION
The fluid catalytic cracking process is the most important source of high grade gasoline. It also provides raw material for the vast and rapidly growing petrochemical industry. The FCCU consists mainly of three vessels: the reactor in which the reaction takes place; the stripper where adsorbed hydrocarbons are eliminated; and the regenerator where the coke is burned off the catalyst.
The process utilizes fluidized solid catalyst to promote the cracking of the heavy hydrocarbon molecules into lighter ones in tr.r reactor. The catalyst is usually a crystal alumina silicate which has the qualities if promoting selectively the reactions by wtictt desi_raEl-products are obtained, hairg ea.si1y regenerative and economically attractive (Brouwer, 1966) . The catalyst is in the Form of a fine powder that circulates through the reactor, continues to the regenerator, through the stripper, and back to the reactor_ During this process some catalyst is usually lost and so it has to be continually made up. This work is mainly concerned with the regenerator portion where the spent catalyst is regenera'-"F3 in the presence of air.
The air compressor furnishes combustion air to the regererator for burning the coke deposits off the catalyst to recover its activity and also supplies the motive force that is used to transport the catalyst through the system. The air and catalyst form a fluidized bed in the regenerator which may operate at temperatures around 1000 K (Fagenbaum, 1983) . The fluidized mixture then enters some dust separators or cyclones where the major portion of the catalyst is separated and returned to the reactor. The flue gas then passes, usually, through a pressure breakdown valve or orifice chamber, then into the waste heat recovery system and finally up the exhaust stack.
The large amount of power needed to drive the compressor, and the amount of steam for refinery processes, necessitate using an energy conservation system. The proposed system, shown in Fig. 1 utilizes an expansion turbine which takes the place of the pressure breakdown valve and recovers the energy previously lost across this valve. Hence another separator must be installed to prevent rapid erosion of turbine blading. The exhaust energy is utilized further in a heat recovery boiler to produce steam for cracking and other refinery processes. To evaluate the feasibility of the proposed system, an alternative system suggests a gas turbine engine with compressor air bleed to the regenerator. The two exhaust streams are fed to a heat recovery boiler, as shown in Fig. 2. In both cases the system acts as a forced draft fan.
With regard to the selection of the type of turbomachines, axial flow compressor is preferred due to its higher efficiency and greater flexibility when using variable inlet guide vanes and stator blades, smaller size and lower installation cost than a certrifugal compressor in the higher flow ranges (Fagenbaum, 1983) . Axial compressors with steeper speed characteristics usually result in more stable operation (Cohen et al., 1987) .
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
Detailed performance calculations were carried out for the expander system, shown in Fig. 1 , at the design point of compressor pressure ratio Rc = 6, and turbine inlet temperature To3 = 1000K. In these calculations, performance of the compressor, combustor (regenerator), expander turbine and heat recovery boiler HRB was evaluated, taking into consideration compressor and turbine polytropic efficiencies (Wilson, 1985) .
pressure losses in combustor AP b = 0.02 Po2, separator AP s = 0.02 P o2 , APHRB/o4 = 0.01 E /(1 -E) where E = effectiveness of HRB = (To4-To6)/(To4-To7) as shown in Fig. 3 . The stack temperature T o6 was considered 130 oC to be above the dew point, thus avoiding corrosion. The mechanical efficiency m = 0.98. Similar performance calculations were done for the gas turbine system with bled air, shown in Fig. 2 at the same design point. Table 1 shows a comparison of performance of the two systems, indicating that for the same power output the recoverable exhaust energy QER and hence the steam production, and the overall efficiency p ov of the second system are higher. However, this is at the expense of using a larger engine and heat recovery boiler, where air mass ratio = 3.3 and combution gas ratio = 2.3 and 3.3 for the turbine and HRB respectively. Furthermore fl ov (W + QER x ngt)/Qin has no real significance especially for the expander system, where the fuel costs nothing.
Therefore, the decisive criteria for preference was the economic evaluation of both systems..
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Economic evaluation of both systems is based on the assumption of a typical 20 MW net power engine hence m a = 116.584 kg/s, steam cost $5.33/ton, fuel cost 2 C/kWh (Collet, 1989) and the lower calorific value of the diesel fuel as 42570 kJ/kg. Cost of large simple cycle gas turbine engine is $ 400/kW (Reynolds, 1987; de Biasi, 1984; Somasundaram et al., 1987) which is assumed to be divided among the main components as follows: 40% for compressor; 20% for combustor and related ducing; and 40% for the l rbine. The cost of HRB was taken = 0.279 ms million dollars (Reynolds, 1987) . As far as maintenance is concerned it was taken as 3.7% of the fuel annual cost (Reynolds, 1987) . The annual utilization period is assumed equivalent to operation 4500 hours with full loading at the design point.
Thus, it was possible to calculate the added investment without interest for the second system. Also the annual running cost including fuel, and maintenance; annual saving due to steam production and hence the net annual saving of the second system over the expander system were estimated as shown in Table 2 . Hence the payback period for the added investment in the second system was estimated to be 9.4 years.
As performance of machines begins to decrease and some parts need replacement after such period, the expander system, which avoids the additional investment, was preferred. Hence for the rest of analysis, performance simulation at full and part load conditions was done for the expander system only.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
After performance calculations were done at the design condition, of R c = 6 and To3 = 1000 K, analysis was extended to simulate wide range of operating conditions by varying the independent parameters R over 3 to 8, and T o3 over 800 to 1100 K. The required performance parameters are specific net work W n , recoverable exhaust energy QER and overall efficiency p o . A computer program was specially designed for this purpose.
Figs.4, 5 and 6 show the variation of specific power, exhaust recoverable energy QER and overall efficiency n o respectively with R c whereas To3 is the parameter. As expected, the power and n o increase with R c up to an optimum value after which they drop, due to the relatively higher rate of power requirement by the compressor than that given by the turbine.
The recoverable exhaust energy which is used to raise process steam in HRB decreases with Rc , where a higher temperature drop will occur in the expander turbine hence lower exhaust temperature for the same turbing inlet temperature.
Similar performance curves with T o3 as variable, and R c as parameter, are omitted to reduce the size of the paper.
Figs. 7, 8 and 9 show a sensitivity analysis, where a non-dimensional performance parameter e.g. (power/design power) is plotted against a non-dimensional operating parameter e.g. (To3/To3a and Rc/Rcd )• These graphs are important as they show the relative importance of operating parameters on performance, which could help in defining trade offs for research to get optimum design conditions.
The relative changes of performance parameters are shown in table 3 for a 10% change in Rc and To3 . It is quite clear that T o3 is more dominant. Hence, more research towards better alloys and cooling effectiveness and technology in turbine blades is encouraged. The specific power is consequently reduced. CONCLUSIONS 1. Energy conservation measures are necessary for energy-intensive industrial processes such as catalytic cracking of crude oil in the refinery. 2. A power recovery expander system although relatively outperformed by a gas turbine system with bleed air, the first system proved to be more economically feasible. 3. The sensitivity analysis shows that the turbine inlet temperature is relatively more important than the compressor pressure ratio, on the performance parameters namely: power, exhaust recoverable energy and overall efficiency. Annual saving $ 2.186 x 10' Payback period, years 9.4 
